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coroner's physician OUanlon, who
found powder marks on the dead wo-nia- n's

fac , showing that" the pistol
must hav oeen held very dose.

Dr. Cyri'i Edson," a bro her t t theANOTHER POSTPONEMENT ON THE PRESIDENT

Arrested at Sagamore Hill Late

at Night Armed With a Re-

volver Fully Loaded.

NAMED FRANK WEILBRENNER

Waa Well Dressed and Talked Ratllnally
to Secret Service Officers Of Ger-

man Descent and Resides Hear
Oyster Bay, N. Y.

By Telegraph to the Moraine Btar.
Oyster Bat, Bept. S. A man giv

ing hia name as Frank Wellbrenner
waa arrested at Bagamore Hill late
lastlnlght while making a persistent
demand to see President Roosevelt
The man waa armed with a revolver, I

I1 j.j tt- - u- -fully IU1UBU. uo n aaau w 1
village and placed In the town prison.
Shortly after 10 o'clock .last night
Wellbrenner drove to sagamore mil
in a buggy. He was stopped by the
secret aervice officer on duty.
Wellbrenner said he had a personal
engagement with the President and
wlahed to see him. At it waa long
after the hours when visitors are re-
ceived, the officer declined to permit
him to go to the house. The man in- -
elated, but the officer turned him
away.

Boon after wellbrenner returned
and again inalsted that he be allowed
to see the President for a minute. This
time he was ordered away and warned
not to return. Juat before 11 o'clock
the man returned a third time and
made demand of the officer that he
ahould be permitted to see the Presi-
dent at once. The officer's response
was to take the man from hla buggy
and put him in the stables, where he
was placed under the guard of two
atable men. A revolver waa found In
the buggy. Later, Wellbrenner waa
brought to the village and locked up.
He is five feet eight Inches high, 28
years old, has a medium-size- d dark
muatache, dark eyes, and evidently la
of German descent. - He realdea at
Syoaaet, about five miles inland from
Oyster Bay. He was well dressed in a
suit of dark material and wore an old
fashioned derby hat.

While Wellbrenner talked ration
ally to the officers laat night, It seema
evident from his 'conversation to-da- y

that he is demented. He said that he
had received a telegraphic communi
cation from the Prealdent, directing
him to call at Sagamore Hill.

Weilbrenner'a buggy was taken to
a local livery barn. When asked
what became of the rig. Wellbrenner
replied : "Oh, the Prealdent has care
of it That's all right"

Wellbrenner, several years ago, had
a nervous attack which rendered him
mentally helpleaa for a day or two,but
hla family auppoaed that be bad been
quite restored by the medical treat-
ment he received at the time. Since
then he had manifested no symptoms
of mental aberration. He had no
aoclaliatic or anarchistic tendencies so
far as known, never having been in
terested in any. questions of that kind.
He was employed daily on hia father's
farm.' -

Wellbrenner waa arraigned to-da- y

before Justice Franklin on complaint
of the secret service operatives who
placed him under arrest Weilbren
ner'a brother William was present at
the examination.

Justice Franklin questioned the
prisoner about his movements last
night His replies were made in a
quiet tone of voice, but they indicated,
apparently beyond doubt, that the
man is crszy.

Asked why he went to Sagamore
Hill, he replied: "I went to see the
President about hla daughter, Alice

Had you an engagement with tbe
Preaidentr "Yea."

How was the engagement made!"
"I talked with thePresident laat night"
replied Wellbrenner.

How did you talk with him I" "Oh,
I juat talked."

A sort of wireless talk was lw
"Yes, tbat Is.it ; a wireless talk."

Why did you want to see the Presi
dent about Miss Alice t" "I wanted to
marry her."

"Did you ever see Miss Roosevelt?"
V T ia h aw nlithl hafAM lilt "& v.f a mmrw uv uiui iviui v mmmw

"Where did you see her?'' "At my
house.:'

Did she go over there !" "Yes, she
came m a red automobile."

Who accompanied hert" "Her bro
ther, Theodore."

Justice Franklin artsr ineexamina
tion concluded aald he would hold
Wellbrenner until an inquiry of
lunacylcould be held upon hia case.

The examination or wellbrenner was
continued this afternoon. Dr. George
A. Stewart and Dr. Irving 8. Barnes
conducted tbe examination. Well
brenner waa declared by them to be
Insane. He was placed In the custody
of 8herlff Johnson, of Nassau county.

Wellbrenner was taken tolMineola,
Long Island, on an evening train and
placed in tbe custody of tbe county
authorities.

It appeara that Prealdent Roosevelt
waa aware or the trouble the secret
service officer had with Wellbrenner
last night. After the man had been
turned back the second time, despite
his Insistence tbat he had an engage
ment with the Prealdent, tbe officer.
to make aasurance doubly sure, in
quired of tbe President about the
fellow. Mr. Roosevelt was in hla
library, only a abort distance from the
soot where tbe officer bad atopped
Weilbrenner'a horse. He told the
officer he had no engagement with
anybody.

When Wellbrenner returned a third
time with a demand that he be per
mitted to see the President, the officer
seized him and threw him out of the
vehicle over the front wheel. The
noise of the scuffle attracted the Preai
dent'a attention. He appeared at the
door overlooking the. driveway from
tbe veranda, as Wellbrenner waa be
ing taken into the stables, but return
ed to the library almost immediately.

wellbrenner haa been practicing
with hia revolver, but he would give
no reason for his interest in marksman
shlp-an- d to day said he could not shoot
very well.

Charlotte special to 'Raleigh
jfost: Nathan Springs, who is
wanted for complicity in the mux
der oi Robert Mc-&ane- , a warrant
for whom was issued on the strength
of the confession made by Andy
Wallace Saturday, was apprehended
by the police this afternoon. 'The
entire gang, charged with two mur
dersi ia now in jail.

T& Formula tells

Henry t ownsend to sob, ion of or

Edsor, Murdered Mra. Fannie Pnllen
sod Then Killed Himself.

By Telegraph to the Monica Btar.

New York, Sept 3. Henry Town-sen-d

Edson, son of the former mayor
of New York, Franklin Edson, in his
apartment at 293 West 92d street, to-

day shot and instantly killed Mrs.
Fannie Pullen, of 673 Weat End av-

enue, and then shot and killed bim-ael- f.

The murder and suicide appear
to have been premeditated,' and: fol-
lowed a dramatic scene in which Ed-
son called upon Mrs. Pnllen, a cloae
and honored friend of hla wife and
family, to desert her huaband and chil-
dren and fly with him to another
State. Mrs. Pullen, a very handsome
woman, is said to have been the
daughter of a United States naval offi-
cer.

The double tragedy broughf to the
surface the fact that Edson, who was

comptroller" of St. Michael's Protes
tant Episcopal churcb, had been sua-pecte- d

of misappropriating funds be- -
onging to the parish, ana expert ac

countants are at work on his accounts.
It waa declared by those related to the
family that Edson waa financially dis
tressed because of Wall street specul
ation s.
Whatever may have been the pre

cise cause of the tragedy, members of
the tutsan family inaiat that the man
was insane. There are many Indica
tion that Edson was madly in love
with Mrs. Pollen. On the body oMhe
man was found the following letter:

"Mrs. Pullen: Darling Trust John
mpllcitly. . He will always be. a

en and faithful. I know
him thoroughly. He will tell you
where I am waiting for you, to see
your sweet face once more before I
go. I am far, far away, but will die
true to you, no matter bow long I
lve. I shall lead a new life, and an

honest one,' and if I can ever come
back to you with my paat cleaned up.

will dearest. Oh, my God, let me
aee and apeak to you once more. I
cannot go until you do. I hope and
pray that you put in to-da- (Septem-
ber) .personal. Anyway, I answered
it in I hope you aee it I
cannot aleep. I can only pray and
pray that you will come to me once
more.

"Surely you will after all you have
been to me in the paat years. You do
ove me, darling; I know you do.

Come to me once more, darling, if
only to say good bye. I shall wait
here until you see me no matter how
ong. John will tell you my hotel

name. Ask clerk for me."
The following "Personal" was pub--'

iahed in a morning newspaper yester
day:

B. Loyal-vNothin- g In answer to
message be good to me; worried about
you; send word to day; just as true to
you as always, with love."

Tbe following evidently is a reply
to the foregoing as it appeared this
morning:

"Fanny lam loyal and true; can
not go till I see you; trust John; he
will tell you where I am; with love."

These are believed to be the two per
sonals referred to. Dr. Peters, of St
Michael's churcb, wboknew the dead
man well,Ie emphatic in hia declaration
that none but the moat honorable re-
latione existed between Mr. Edson and
Mrs. Pullen. She was, heaaid. Ed-aon- 'a

"friend adviser."
Mrs. Pullen lived with her husband.

John F. Pullen, an auditor at the
Grand Central atation, and her two
children, Traf ton, 16 years old, and
Mary, 11 years old.

The Kdsona were to break up their
home thia morning, aa a reault of an
agreement to sign articles or separa
tion. signed the night before.

The JIfe of the couple had not been
happy. Edson had been acting in a
peculiar manner. For that reason
furniture movera were in the house
packing up bric-a-bra-c.

Mrs. iulson apent laat night with her
friend, Mrs. Pullen. She was about to
go out this morning when a note came
from Edaon asking that Mrs. Pullen
accompany his wife to where he was.

Edson, his wife, Mrs. Pullen and
Dr. David O. Edson, a brother of Ed
son, met in home. During
the conversation In the dining-roo-

Edson Is said to have turned around
to Mrs. Pullen and suggested
that she leaye her home with him
and go to some other State where they
could be happy. Mrs. Edson waa hor
rified. Mrs. rullen turned away in
disgust Dr. Edson, after sharply re
buklng his brother, left the room with
Mrs. Edson, but both returned In a
few minutes when Edaon again turn
ed to Mrs. Pullen and began to entreat
her to elope with him. Mrs. Pullen
was horrified at the suggestion, and
poaaesaed with fear of tbe man ran
out of the room. Edson, however,
seemed to recover his self possession
and all went Into the dining room
again. A very few momenta after.
Mrs. Edaon who. waa weak and
trembling, from the ordeal, waa aa
elated to another room by Dr. Edaon.
A moment later, according to Woods,
a furniture man working near by the
hall-wa- y, Edson pulled a revolver
from hia pocket, and pointing it at
Mrs. Pullen shouted "You must go
with me. If you don't elope with me
Til aee tbat you go with me anyway.

In terror, Mrs. Pullen started to
run from the room. She bad gone
out a few steps when four pistol ahots
rang out in quick auccesaion. The
first bullet tore Mrs. Pullen's left
cheek and the second entered the
rieht aide of her bead.

According to Wood. Sdson looked
at the woman for a moment and then
turned the muzzle of the revolver on
hia bead, firing two ahota almost sim
ultaneously. Both entered about the
middle of the forehead and he fell.
his head striking and resting on the
feet of Mrs. Pullen's body.

At the first shot Dr. and Mrs. Edson
rushed 'to the door of the room.
reaching there juat aa Edson fired the
shots which ended his own life. Mrs,
Edson fell to the floor in a faint

Coroner Jackson, after making
thorough examination of the house,
said that the evidence showed that the
murder and suicide were premeditated
that he had found letters and other
papers in Edson's possession which
showed that he had a love affair.

Mr. Pullen, the husband of the mur
dered woman, who Is a vestryman o
St Michael's churcb, made a statement
to-nig- ht in which he branded Edson
as a defaulter and forger and said that
he had stolen from the funds of St
Michael's church. He also declared
that Edson had attempted to kill Mrs.
Edson, but missed and killed Mrs.
Pullen. by error.

Mr. Pullen's statement was' not
borne out by the investigation of

the story :

casks spirits' turpentine. 194 barrels
rosin, 89 barrels tar, 208 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOBf.

Market nominal.
Same day last year, market firm' at

8J4c for middling.
Receipts 2 bales: same dav last

jear, 1,181. V
Corrected ReirnlarlT br Wllmmirton Wodaow
uommiaslpn Merchants, prloes representingtoose paid tor orodnoa eonalcrnad la aommla.
sion Herchants.1

flni'IRTUV BDAMTIf.
PEANUTS North UamHna. fW

Prime, 70c; extra prime. 75e; fane.77ic, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Virginia Prime, 60c; extra
prime, 65c: fancy, 70c Spanish 85c

CORN Firm; 65070c per bushel
for white.

N. a BAOON Steady : hams 14ft
15o per pound; shoulders, 10ftl2Xc; .

sides, 12kc -

EGGS Dull at 14ftl5c Per 4osen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown. 200

85c; springs, 15025c. V

TURKEYS Firm at ISftlSWa for
live. V

BEESWAX Firm at 25a.
TALLOW Firm at SUftSWe nar

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60c

per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at SftSe ner

pound.
(Quoted officially at the closing by the Chamber

oi uommeroea .

STAB OFFICE, September 1.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm at 51c per gallon.
BOSIN Market firm at $1.55 per

barrel bid for strained and $1.60 per
barrel bid for food strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.65 ner bar
rel of 280 pounds.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.78 per barrel for hard, $3.50
for dip, $3.50 for virgin.

Quotationa same dav last ma-r-
Spirits turpentine steady at 44tfc;
rosin steady at $1.1001.15; tar firm at
$1.50; crude turpentine firm at $1.40,
2.50O3.60.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine . . 19
uosin 19
Tar 21
Crude turpentine 94

Receipts same dav last vear 55
casks spirits turpentine, 194 barrels
rosin, 89 barrels tar, 208 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market nominal.
Same day last year, market firm at

8Kc for middling.
Receipts 19 bales: same dav last

year, 1,131.

Corrected Becrnlarly by Wilmington Produce
Commission uercnants. Drlces reoreaentlns
those paid for produce consigned to Commis
sion Herchants.1

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 70c; extra --prime, 75c; fancy,
77c, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 60c; extra
prime, 65c; fancy, 70c Spanish 85c.

UUKN Firm: 65&70c ner bushel
for white. -

N. O. BACON Steady : hams 14(31'
15c per pound; shoulders, 1012c;
sides. 12Xc. .

JOS US Dull at 1415c per dozen.
CHICKENS Finn. Grown. 20ft

85c; springs, 1525c.
TURKEYS Firm at 1313 Xc for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at 5j,6l,c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60c

per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 25e per

pound.
Quoted officially at the closing by the Chamber

oi uommerce.j
STAR OFFICE, Beptember 2.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady at 62c per gallon.

KOS1N Market steady at $1.65 per
barrel for strained and $1.70 per bar
rel for good strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.65 per bar
rel of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.75 per barrel for hard, $3.50
for dip, $3.50 for virgin.

(Quotations same day last yea-r-
Spirits turpentine steady at 4iUc:
rosin steady at $1.10 1.15; tar firm at
$1.50; crude turpentine firm at $1.40,
2.502.60.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine. 45
Hosin...... 74
Tar ... 81
Crude turpentine. 30

Uecupts same dy last year S3 .

casks spiriti turperjne, 141 barrels
rosin, 52 barrels tar, 50 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOBf.
Market nominal.
Same day last year, market firm at

8Ko for middling.
Heceipts 9 bales; same day last

yea:, 1,481.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
commission mercnanio, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commis-
sion Merchants. 1

. OOUNTRI PBODUOK.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 70c; extra prime, 75c; fancy,
77ic, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Virginia Prime, 60c; extra
prime, 65c; fancy, 7UC spanian ooc.

tUiUM firm: counuc per ousnei
for white.

N. Q BACON Steady : hams 14
15c per pound; ahoulders, 1012.Jac;
sides, 12jc.

EGGS Dull at 1415c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 20

35c springs, 1525c.
TUBKEYS Firm at 1313Kc for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at &X&tXc per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at BUC

per bushel.
BKlCF UATTLiic mrm at x&ac per

pound.

FOREIGN MARKET

ByCable to the Horning Btar.
Liverpool, Sept. 2. Cotton: Spot,

in fair demand; prices six points
lower; American middling fair 7.22d;
good middling 7.00d; middling 6.74d;
low middling 6.52d; good ordinary
6.22d; ordinary 6.01. Tne sales or
the day were 8,000 bales, of which
1,000 bales were for speculation and
export and Included 6,100 bales Amer-
ican. Receipts 1,000 bales, no Amer-
ican.

Sutures opened eaaier and closed
steady; American middling (goc):
September 6.436.44d; September ana
October 6.036.04d; October and No-

vember 5.63d; Norember and Decem
ber 5.505.51d; December and Jan-nar-y

5.455.46d; January and Febru-
ary 6.44d; February and March 5.43d;
March and April B.oa.4sa; aprii
and May5.42dvl .

COTTON IN AFRICA.

Railroads Obllred to Ena Extra Trains ta
Brlsg It to the Coast.

By Cable to the Morulas star.

Lagos, British West ArRioii
September 2. The development of the
cotton trade in the interior la so great
that the railroad officials hare been
obliged to run extra trains in order to
bring down the large supplies to we
coast. There is every prospect of a
further Increase In the cultivation oi
cotton.

Assessor I'll put you down as
la retired farmer. Qnitwork xen,
an' darn,tired of everything. Pitts-1mr- g

Oaxette.

As to the Disposition of U. S. Warsblps

Njw Sailing to Beirnt. r
Br Telegraph to the Xonloc Star. -

Washington, Sept. 2. The admin-
istration haa come to no decision re-

garding the disposition to be made of
the American warahipa which are now
Bailing to Beirut. Whether the Brook
lyn and San Francisco will remain ia
Turkish waters will depend entirely
upon the report which Minister Irish-
men makes concerning the situation
in Turkey and the necessity which ex-
ists for warahipa to protect American
interests. It is expected that there-por- t

of Minister Lelshman will re-
ceive the consideration of the Presi-
dent before any determination is
reached. It ia understood that Minis
ter Lelshman'a complete report will
reach Washington about the time of
the arrival of the squadron in Turk-
ish waters,

A' Salisbury special says: W. D.
Deal, . of Alexander county, has
brought suit against P. B. Key, of
atacesvuie, zor damages sustained to
hla daughter, 9 years old, who was
bitten several months ago by a dog,
which was owned by Mr. Key. The
case will be heard at the next term
of the United States Superior Court.
Because of the peculiar character of
the damage suit the case will be a
very nnlqne and Interesting one. The
amount of damages demanded has
not yet been determined. Each aid e
has retained able counsel.

Buekien'a Arn ca Salve.
Has world-wid- e fame for marvelous

cures. It surpasses any other salve,
lotion, ointment or balm for Cuts,
Corns, Burns, Bolls, Sores, Felons.

Sores, Chapped Hands and Skin Erup-
tion. Infallible for Piles. Cure guar-
anteed. Only 25c, at R. B, Bella-- 'hy's drug store.'- - t

PRODUCE MARKETS.
Oy TeleerraDb to the Morning Btar.

New Yore, Bept 2. Flour was
more active and firmer. Bye flour
steady. Wheat Bpo. firm ; No. 2 red
87j. Options There, waa a atrong
advance in all wheat markets this,
morning. Latersomplainta of damage
in the. Northwest caused farther
strength, particularly in September.
Wheat closed very firm at l&lXc net
advance: May closed 89jfc; September
closed 8Hc; December closed 88Hc
Corn Spot firm; No. 2 59c Option
market was strong- - from the start on
the cold weather reports from theWett.
The close showed XHc net advance:
September 58Hc; December 58xc.
Oats Spot firmer; No. 2 88c. Lard
firm. Butter firm ; extra creamery 19M
dairy i4is. uneese nrm; state.
full cream fancy, small colored, 10Kc:
small white lux. Potatoes firm : Vir
glnia sweets $1 752 25; Long Island
$2 002 87; Jersey $2 00Q2 25,
Peanuts firm; fancy hand-picke- d 4&

5c; other domestic 84. Freights
to Liverpool Cotton by steam 12c.
Eggslfirm; State and Pennsylvania
fancy mixed 23c. Cabbages firm;
Long Island, per 100$5 00 8 00; per
barrel $1 00O1 50. Pork steady. Tal
low dull. Molasses firm. Cotton seed
oil was dull and barely steady. Clos-
ing quotationa: Prime crude f. o. b.
mine, market nominal; prime sum-
mer yellow 4041c; off summer
yellow 3738c; prime white 46c;
prime winter yellow 4647cl Coffee
Spot quiet Sugar Raw firm ; refined
nrm. Klce nrm.

OHIOAOQ. Sept. a. dash prices:
Flour quoted steady. Wheat No. 2
85 87c; No. 3 spring 8082c; No. 2
red 80M81tf. Corn No. 2 52 He:
No. 2 yellow 53Xc Oats No. 2 34c;
JNo. a white ; No. 3 white S638c.
Bye No. 2 5454Mc Mess pork, per
Drrei, fia ssu 37 J4. utrd, per 100
Bs,$857KQ8 65. Short rib aide, loose.
$8 37 3 62K. Dry salted shoulders,
boxed, $6 87X67 00. Short clear aides.
boxed, $7 75 7 87& Whiskey-Ba- ds
of high wines,

COTTON MARKETS.

Bi lelearanh to the Moraine star
New York, Sept. 2. Cotton quiet

at 12.75c; net receipts bales; gross
receipts 45 bales; stock 133.565 bales.

Spot cotton closed quiet: middling
uplands 13.75; middling gulf 13.00;
sales 2.527 bales

Cotton futures closed steady :Septem
ber 1L51, October 10.46, November
10.14, December 10.12, January 10.10,
February 10.06. March 10.05.

Total to-da- y, at all seaports Net re
ceipts 57S bales; exports to Great
Britain bales; exports to France

bales; exports to the Continent
325 bales; stock 153,320 bales.

o ,STC
Beantba iThe Kind You Haw Always Bought

8ignatnie
of

Bone Pains, Itching;, Scabby
Skin Diseases.

cancer, Blood Troubles, Pimples
Sores.

Permanently cured by taking Botanic Blood
Balm. It destroys the active Poison In the
blood. you have aches and pains In bonis,
back asd Joints. Itching Scabby Skin. Blood

at P
down, Ulcers on any part ot tbr oody. Hair or

.Ajreurows uuxing one, hud
Botanic Blood Balm, guaranteed
to cure even the worst and most deep-seat-

ed

eases where doctors, patent medicines and hotsprings tall. Heals all sores, stops all aches
and pains, reduces all swelllnes. makes blood

Ce anOxlch, completely changing the entire
Into a clean, healthy condition. B. B. B.

has cored thousands alter reaching the last
ButKBB vi oiuuu rumun.
Old Rvhenmatism,Catarrh,EcBema,

.'. Itching Humors, Scrofula
are caused by an awful Poisoned condition ot
tne Blood. B. B. B. stops Hawking and Bolt- -

ting, Itching and Scratching: cures Rheuma
tism, uatarrn: neais au scabs, Boaies, Ernp--
uuus, TCiry ouBwn, iuui loaienDg sores; D
giving; at pan, uetuuty siooa supply to antpans. -

Blood Balm Cnres Cancers
of All Kinds.

Suppurating Swellings, Eating Bores, Tumor
ugiy uicers. i anis the Cancer Poison and
heals the sores or worst cancer l If Ton
have a persistent Pimple, wart Bweiilnsrs
Sheeting, Stinging Pains, take Rlood Balm and
UIBJ Will disappear before they develop Into
uancer.

OUK QVAKANTEE,Bay m large bottle ror SI, of may
druffffiAt, uke u directed. BotaalcBlood 11 ulna (H.J1.1. ) mlwaya tornwhen the right quantity la taken.If t eared your money willm uwpuy oe re-f- a

ad ed wit fr
ont artnnn.nt.

Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) Ia
Pleasant and safe to take Thoroughly tested
tor 80 years. Composed of Pare Botanic Ingre
dients, Btrengtnens weaa Kidneys ana wear,
stomachs, cores' dyspepsia. Complete direc-
tions go with each bottle. Sample of B. B. B.
and Pamphlet sent Fria by writing
Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta. Ga. Describe your
trouble, and special free medical advice, to salt
your case, aiao sent in eeaiea letter.deoSBlyr sato w

FOREIGN EMBASSIES

Bulgarian Agitators Threaten
Outrages Against Legations

in Constantinople.

MANY SENSATIONAL RUMORS.

Town ef Adrlanople Said to be Borninf.
Austrian Steamer Destroyed by ao

(

Explosion on tbe Black Sea,
Sipposed by Insurgents.

By Cable to the Moraine Star.
ConstAimjTOPLE, Sept. 2. The

Porte has sent a note to the foreign
embassies and legations, Informing
them that according to police infor-
mation the Bulgarian agitators are
projecting outrages against the em
bassies, legations and other nubile
buildings in Constantinople.

ine note says the Ottoman govern
ment haa taken nrecautlona. and re
quests the heads of the foreign mis-
sions to do likewise. -

According to eovernment advice.
Col. Jankoff, the insurgent leader,
who with a strong following is oper-
ating southwards of Demolyks, has
been entrusted with the. task
of destroying the larger . bridges
of the railroad running, from
Dedeagatch on the south coast to
Eulell Burgas, oyer the Maritza and'
Arda rlyers, ao as to cut oh! communi
cation with Adrlanople from the south
and delay tbe troops who are on their
way to the threatened city. The eoy--
en.ment believes it has taken measures
which will bring about a speedy and it
Is hoped decisive battle with the insur
gent forces commanded by Colonel
Jankoff. The palace officials were in
eonatant communication with the au-
thorities at Adrlanople throughout
Monday, formulating plans to master
tbe situation m the vilayet.

VKNa,8eptember2. The Belgrade
papers to-nig- ht are again spreading
sensational rumors tbat a portion of
the town of Adrlanople has been blown
up and that the other part is burning.
No confirmation of these reports is ob-
tainable.

Steamer Blown Up.

Constantinople, Bept. 2. Three
ex ploaiona occurred to-da- y on the
Austrian ateamer Vaakapu soon after
leaving the Bulgarian port of Burgaa
en route for Constantinople, by which
twenty-nin- e persons perished. The
vessel caught nre and had to. be
beached. A telegram conveying this
ne a waa received by the agent here
of the Hungarian Levant line, to which
th4 vaakapu belongs. The telegram
said the Vaakapu had been destroyed
In the Black sea. The captain and
officers of the steamer and six of her
crew were killed, a total of twenty-niu- e

lives being lost The Vaakapu
sailed from Varna, Bulgaria, and af
ter calling at Burgaa waa steaming
through the Black sea to Constantino-
ple, when three explosions took place
on board. The deck of tbe vessel took
fire and she had to be run ashore at
Misivra Bay. eighteen miles north of
Burgaa, where ahe la still burning.

In a dispatch from Vienna, report
ing the deatructlon of the ateamer Vaa
kapu in the Black aea. the opinion Is
expressed that the Bulgarian revolu
tionists were responsible for the explo-
sion.

The General Uprising.

Sofia, Bulgaria, Sept. 2. The re
port published by the Dnevnlk of a
general uprising in Northern Macedo
nia is denied, both in official ana rev-
olutionary circles. Well informed
persons, however, assert tbat the re-

port waa correct, but that ita prema-
ture publication diaarranged the plans
of the revolutionists, and therefore it
is denied.

According to reliable reports from
Monaatir. thousands of Bulgarians in
that vilayet are confronted with fam
ine in addition to Turkish persecution.
Peasants, who are continually arriving
from Monaatir, complain of the atti-
tude of Pallmi Pasha and the Turkish
atrocities.

The news is published, here of an
eight-ho- ur fight which occurred at the
village of Smllovo, August 26th, be-

tween 500 insurgents and eight bat-
talions of Turkish troops supported by
artillery. Thirty-fiv- e insurgents are
reported to have been killed, while
aixty Turas were killed or wounded.
On the following day the Turks re
turned and burned the village. Seven
other villages in the neighborhood are
said to have also been burned by the
Turks.

According to a Salonica dispatch,
August SOth, the Bulgarian insurgenta
sustained a serious reverse at Smllovo
August 28th when 1,000 of them were
said to have been killed, while the
Turkish losses were insignificant

A Boy's Wild Bide for Life.
With family around expecting him

to die, and a son riding for life eight--
teen miles to get Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, W. EL Brown, of Leeavllle,
Ind., endured death's agonies from
aathma; but thia wonderful medicine
gave instant relief and soon cured
him. tie writes: "I now sleep sound
ly every night." Like marvelous
cures of Consumption, fneumonls,
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Grip
proves ita matchless merit for all
Throat and Lung troubles. Guar
anteed bottles 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottles free, at B, B. Bellamy's drug
tore. t

ror otw amy imti
Mbs. Winblow's Boothiho Btbup has
been used for over sixty years by mll- -

lions ' of mothers for theh children
while teething with perfect auccesa.
It soothes the child, soften the gums.
and allays ail pain ; cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately. Sola by druggists In
every part of tbe world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle, Be sure and ask ror
I'Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Svrup
ano tabr r. M.'iet Krfi t

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

Bv Telegraph to the Horning Btar.
Nam Tore, Sept. 2. Rosin firm.

Strained common to good $2 10..
Spirits turpentine firm at K6056c.

Charleston. Sept. 2. Spirits tur
pentine nominal; sales casks.
Rosin steady; sales barrels; A,B,C,
$1 70; D. $1 75, E, J$l 85; F, $1 90; G,
$190; H, $2 20; I, $2 80; K, $3 00;
M, $3 05;N, $3 15; W G, $3 40; W W
$370.

Batajtbtah, Sept. 2. Spirits tur
pentine firm at 54c; receipts 1,159
casks; sales 675 casks; exports
casks. Bosin Market firm; receipts
3,024 barrels; sales barrels; ex
ports barrels: A. tt, u, si so; v,
$1 85; E, 1 95; F,$2 00; G, $2 10;
H. s2 40: L $2 90: K 13 10; M, $3 15; N,
$3 25;W G. $3 50; W W. $3 70.

Mrs. Oldham The idea of her
spending so -- much for a bathing
suit. The old fashioned bathing
dresses of my time weren't expen-
sive at all. Mr. Oldham That's bo.
They didn't come quite so high.
rublxc dj'tfger.

suicide, sa 1 to night that tue intima
tions of improper relation between
his brother and Mrs. Pulleu were ab
solutely false. His brother, he
said, had recently been acting very
strangely and had admitted that he
waa involved in financial difficulties.

Hla family, Dr. Edson, said, had be
come so alarmed over nu mental eon--
dtion tbat arrangements had been
madelto have .him examined by an
alieniat.

The shooting, Dr. Edson declared,
was undoubtedly committed In a
moment of maniacal frenzy.

THRASHING A KING

Copyright, 1903, by C. B. Lewis,
We were trading to the Loyalty Is-

lands In the brig Louise of San Fran-
cisco and on this particular trip bad
anchored in a bay in the king's own
Island and opposite his village. Tbe
king was called Tom John, and be pro-

fessed the .greatest friendship for trad-
ers. We had been there for ten days
'and nothing whatever had occurred to
make us suspect treachery. The cap--;
tain and I had been ashore several
times, been treated with the greatest
deference, and the natives who had
boarded us did not need watching. '

We soon received a royalvlsit.
The king was accompanied by three.

of bis escort, and we afterward remem
bered that they appeared to be-mor-

Interested in the windlass, cable and.
the' spare anchor on the rail than in all;
else about the craft A pressing Invi-

tation was given us to attend a royal
feast on shore that evening, a sort of
"blowout" to prove the friendship of
the Islanders, but aa the captain was
not feeling well be declined to accept.
Tom John and his friends appeared to
be very much disappointed and upset
that we were not to go, but when they
left the brig It was with the under-
standing that the feast should come
off a day or two later.

The night came down very dark, with
the promise of a change of weather.
Every night we had had two armed men
on watch, while the cannon was loaded
with canister and the muskets were
ready at hand in case of an alarm.
There were thirty canoes drawn up on
tbe beach, and the adult male popula
tion of the town counted up at least
350. For nrms they had a few old
muskets, but depended mostly on blow- -

guns, lances and bows and arrows.
Aside from these every man had a
knife. We had an anchor watch set,
with orders to be extra vigilant, and
this man had not been on duty an hour
when he felt, as he afterward explain
ed it, that something was wrong with
the anchor or cable. He aroused the
man who had left the deck, but was
ridiculed for his fears and ordered to
return to his station. Ten minutes
later, having heard suspicious noises
over the bows, he ventured to wake me
up and relato his fears. I went on deck
with him, and after listening for a few
minutes became satisfied that some-

thing queer was going on and called
the captain, who at once ordered the
sleepers to be turned out.

The black rascals were trying a trick
worthy of a Yankee. The tide would
begin to flow nt 2 o'clock. Four of
their largest canoes bad paddled quiet
ly out to the anchor, divers had gone
down with the rope, and they were lift
ing it off the ground to let the brig be
drifted ashore with the tide. We
couldn't see ten feet into the night, but
we came to this conclusion from the
feel of things, and we didn't reach that
conclusion a mlnuto too soon. I went
down Into the cable tier and softly
knocked out the shackle pin, while the
captain saw that tbe end of the cable
went overboard without noise, being
lowered by a rope. At the same time
men were sent aloft to loosen the sails.
and we got steerage way on tbe brig
just in time to save her. Some of the
fellows must have been nearer than
we imagined, for as we headed across
the basin they raised an alarm, a score
of torches were lighted simultaneously
and three canoes full of men came
dashing at our port bow. The captain
and a sailor slewed the gun around and
poured its contents into the approach-
ing crafts, and the discharge waa fol-

lowed by such shrieks and yells as I
never want to hear again. We dared
not risk the attempt to leave the har
bor with the darkness so thick around
us and the breeze shifting about so un
steadily, and for the nelftwo hours we
were boxing about the basin and ex-

pecting an attack any moment.
When daylight came the wind set-

tled into the north and was fair for a
run out. The captain wanted to teach
the heathen a lesson first, however.
There was a fleet of a dozen canoes
coming out for us, and the fellows
were no doubt pleased and surprised
that we had not escaped to sea. Every
man was told what to do, ana we
put the brig directly for the fleet
When within musket shot the cap-

tain opened with canister, and later
on we used -- our muskets to good ad
vantage. In passing through the fleet
the brig ran down a canoe with nine
men in it, and I believe we killed a
dozen outright None waited for a
second dose, but made for the shore
as fast as possible. In one of the
canoes was the king himself, and one
of our crew brought a musket to bear
on him and put a bullet into hia
shoulder.

We had won a victory, but the cap
tain was not yet satisfied. We had
about thirty solid shot in the maga
zine, and standing back and forth
across the basins, as near the town as
we dared approach, they were sent
whizzing from the big gun to knock
thlng9 Into fragments. Every Inhab-
itant fled to the woods as we opened
fire, and, though we were not using
hot shot three or four fixes were
kindled and the biggest part of the
town was laid In ashes.

There was na fear of the natives at
tacking us if we landed, as the roar
of the big gun and the havoc wrought
by the cannon balls had given them a
fright ihes ' would not get over in a
whole day. We put off In boats, land
ed on the beach, and what buildings
had been spared we applied the torch
to, and before the brig sailed away
everything was In flames. The plot to
massacre us originated with the king,
who declared that It could not fall.
The fact that it did fail so Incensed
the people against Tom John that he
lost bis head before the brig was
out of sight, as we afterward came to
know. M. QUAD,

Pay. Pnce50c.

Quoted officially at the closing by the Chamber
oi wmamaj

STAB OFFICE, August 27.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing

doing. Sales after hours at 54c.
BOSIN Market firm at SLS5 per

barrel bid for strained and $1.60 per
barrel bid for good strained.

TAB Market firm at $1.65 per bar-
rel of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.75 per barrel for hard, $3.50
for dip, $3.50 for virgin.

Quotations same day last year-Sp- irits

turpentine steady at astfe;
rosin steady at $1.1001.15; tar firm at
$1.50; crude turpentine firm at $1.40,
2.50&2.60.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine. .. . 81
nuBia my
Tar 38
Crude turpentine 90

Receipts same day last year 119
casks spirits turpentine. 264 barrels
rosin, 130 barrels tar, 115 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market nominal.
Same day last vear. market firm at

8c for middling.
Keceipts 5 bales; same day last

year, 573.

rOorrected lv by WUmlnsrton Prodnoa
uommisBion erchants, prices representing
those paid for produce oonelgiied to oommls- -

OOT7NTBT PBODUOK.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 70c; extra prime, 75c; fancy,
77c, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 60c; extra
prime, 65c; fancy, 70c. Spanish 85c.

UUKN Firm: 65&70c per bushel
for white.

N. a BAOON Steady : hams 14&
15c per pound; shoulders, 1012Kc;
sides, ac

ifiWJS Dull at 1415c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown. 20&

86c: springu. 15&25&
TURKEYS Firm at 13ai3c for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW --Firm at 53l&6c per

pound.
bWOri POTATOES Firm at 60c

per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 2(&5c uer

pound.
Quoted officially at tbe closing by the Chamber

oi commerce..
STAB OFFICE, August 28.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing
aoing.

kusijn M&rKet arm ?t Si. 65 per
barrel bid for strained and $1.60 per

fbarrel bid for good strained.
TAR Market firm at SI. 65 per bar

rel of 280 pounds.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

firm at $1.75 per barrel for hard. $3.50
lor dip, $3.50 for virgin.

uuotauons same day last year
Spirits turpentine steady at 44c:
rosin steady at $1.10L15; tar firm at
$i.5U; crude turpentine firm at $1.40,
Z.5U2.60.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 45
Rosin....' 233
Tar.. 36
Crude turpentine 113

Receipts same day last year 133
casks spirits turpentine, 431 barrels
rosin, 268 barrels tar, 88 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market nominal.
Same day last year, market firm at

8Xc for middling.
Receipts 100 bales; same day last

year, 2J77.

rCorrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
uommission nercnants, prices representing
thoespaid for produce consigned to Oommls- -

hub nerciuuHS x
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.
Prime, 70c; extra prime, 75c; fancy.
77jc, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Virginia Prime, 60c; extra
prune, 65c: fancy, 70c. Spanish 85c.

CORN Firm. 65&70c per bushel
for white.

N. O. BACON Steady : hams 14ft
15c per poiad; shoulders, 1012Hc;
sides, 13VSC

EGGS Dull at 1415c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown. 20ft

5 c : springs. 15ft25c.
TURKEYS Firm at 13ftl3Xc for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at ?5c
TALLOW Firm at 5X&634c per

pound.
BWK1CT POTATOES Firm at 80c

per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 2&5c per

pound.
Quoted officially at the closing by the Chamber

oi uommeroe.j
STAB OFFICE, August 29.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 52Xc per gallon.

KuauN Mantel nrm at si. 55 per
barrel bid for strained and $1.60 per
oarrei oia ior gooa strained.tar Market firm at $1.65 per bar
rel oi zou pounds.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.75 per barrel for hard, $3.50
ior dip, f3. 50 ior virgin.

uuotanons same day last vear
Spirits turpentine firm at 44 Jfc:
rosin steady at $1.101.15; tar firm at
SL&U; crude turpentine firm at $1.40,
Z.6U3.6U.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 68
Rosin 80
Tar. 142
Crude turpentine 61

Receipts same day last vear 55
cask spirits turpentine, 447 barrels
rosLi, eo barrels tar, 104 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market nominal.
Same day last year, market firm at

832c for middling.
Jreceipts bales; same day last

yea. 1,195.

Corrected Begnlarly by Wilmington Produce
uommission Merchants, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Coiamla--

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 70c; extra prime, 75c; fancy,
77c, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 60c; extra
prime, 65c; fancy, 70c Bpanlan 85c.

UUKJN Firm. 65&70C ner bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady: hams lid
15c per pound: shoulders. 10ai25c:
aiaes, jzkc.

1GGd Dull at HftlSc per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown. 20

35c; spriners, 1525c.
TURKEYS Firm at 13ftl3l.c for

lire.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALiiiUW nrm at skqbkc per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60c

per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 25c per

pound.
TQuoted officially at the closing ot the Chamber

oi uommerce.j
STAB OFFICE, August 81.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
quiet at 52c per gallon.

KUBltt Market firm at fl.SS per
barrel bid for strained and $1.60 per
barrel bid for good strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.65 per bar
rel or zso sounds.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.75 per barrel for hard, $3.50
ior tup, 93. 50 ior virgin.

Quotationa same day last year
Bpirita turDentire steady at MXc:
rosin steady at L101.15; tar firm at
si. 50; crude turpentine nrm atii.4W,

BEOEITB.
Bpirita t"rpentine 75
Rosin 93
Tar 58
Crude turpentine ......... . .. . Ill

OF THE YACHT RACE.

No Wind Beither Boat Croued tba Lioe.

Will Make Another Attempt To-da- y.

Sir Thomas Makes Statement.

By Telegraph to the Morning BUr.

New York, Bept. 2. The fourth at
tempt to aail what was expected to be
the concluding race between the Re-

liance and Shamrock III failed miser- -

ably to-da- y. They were not even aent
across the line. Both boat were towed
out to Bandy Hook lightship In a dense
foe and flat calm at 10:30 A. M. and
then waited two houra In the hope of
a wind from aome other direction than
the east to blow away the fog and give
them apeed in which to clear thirty
milea within five and a half houra. The
dwindling fleet waa reduced to just
twenty-thre- e. Bealdea the New York
Yacht Olub'a tug?, the revenue cutters
and the newspaper fleet, there waa
only one excursion steamer and a few
yachts.

The two racing yachts held to their
tows and circled about the fleet dur
ing the wait. The calm waa varied
on 17 oj a wina never exceeding mree
knots. At 12:30 o'clock the attempt
was abandoned and announcement
made that another attempt would be
made

Soon after the start homeward the
wind for the first time aince the mid
dle of last week shifted from easterly
to south and began to breeze up, an In
dication that the long easterly fog
"mull" waa breaking and that to-m-or

row might give the yachts the long de
ferred opportunity or going through
the formality of aalling the third and
probably conclusive race.

Statemeot From Sir Thomas Upton.

Persistent ru mora were abroad last
nleht and thia morning that Sir Thom
as Llpton had made two important as-

sertions:
First, that if there was any chance

for Shamrock III to win he would de-
pose Captain Wrlnge and put the
yacht under control of Mate Bevls;
and second, that Shamrock waa found
too long after her apeed triala and that
In bringing her up to the proper meas
urements she bad been atripped so
much aa to lose her speed.

Sir Tbomaa was told of these ru-
mors to-da- y and he aald with unmis-
takable emphaaia:

"I am going to reiterate moat
strongly what I have aald repeatedly:
I have no criticism to make of Cap
tain Wringe. He haa done hla best
for me. If I ahould build another
boat and come over here again the
captain of it would be Mr. .Wrlnge,
and let that be hia commendation.
These atories came from people who
visit UIO WU WS UUU IUU UiA&D tucir
own criticism. If I don't dissent, they
go away and say that I practically
assent to the view they themselves
have asserted.

"Now, as to the second rumor, I
will not deny it. It ia not worth de-

nying. Shamrock waa built for me
in good faitb, fully aa much ao as waa
the Reliance for Mr. Ialen. Up to the
time of the first race I thought, and
others thought with mr, including
mauy experts, that I have a fine boat
Reliance ia better. I could not know
that before the race, or else why race.
I have perfect faith In my designer,
my captain and my crew. We have
nil flAMA Bn1 saw a ci 4 1 h 1aImm m VvAf ft
Mil UUtig RUU Sal O OtalA UVIUK UUI WOli

AN AMERICAN HORSE

TRAINER IN RUSSIA.

John Oliver Keene's Success In Winning

Races In Russia Censed tils Sns
pension for a Year.

f Correspondence of Associated Press

St. Petersburg, Saturday, Aug.
22. -- John Oliver Keene, of Lexing
to;., Ky., trainer for the racing stable
of M. I. Lizerew, who haa been aua
ponded for a year, dating from Au
suit 20th. for alleged use or aome un
known drug, haa won aeventy-nin- e

racs with hia atable and over $100,000
during the last four or Qve months.
Keeue and hia frienda Bay that it is the
oi.ly reason for the ruling against
him.

Keene waa trainer laat year for
Hnry :De Blocb, the millionaire of
Warsaw, and won $54,000 with a Bin
gle horse named Sirdar, Ho baa al
ready exceeded this, though the sea- -

son li sot yet over, with M. Lazarew's
Irish Lad, a horse which haa won $56,'
500 and now bolda all the three-yea- r

old rt cords for Russia, The success of
h iiublee handled by Keene haa been

the sensation of Russian sporting cir-
cle for the year or more and he haa
been accused of ruining horse racing
in this country, since everybody bet
on his entries. When the present
seaft.in opened Keene selected Irish
Lid. a three-yea- r old sired by Oalti
more, an English horse procured at
ernat expense by the imperial stud,
for the great eventa, and Irish Lad
won ibe Moscow and the Warsaw
drrvs besides other valuable prlzea.

Kren' auccesa waa attributed by the
leading sportiog journal of St. Peters
burg to wise training and good riding.

The rival stablta, however, wereun
willing to acknowledge tbat Keene
had won by superior training alone
and bad for months been trying to
prove a case of "doping" against him
and eventually procurfdJKeene's sus
pension for a year.

VESSELS IN COLLISION.

Steamer Whitney and U. S. Gunboat Scor

ploa Both Badly Damaged.
By Telegraph to the Morning BUr.

New York, Sept. 2. The Idetro
politan Line ateamer Whitney, bound
for Boaton, waa In collision in the
Bait river to-da- y with tbe gunboat
Bcorplon. The two veaaela struck at a
point in the river well toward the
Brooklyn ahore.

The Scorpion struck the Whitney on
the starboard bow and drove two holes
in the vessel, one about seven feet
above the water line and the other
about two feet above. The Whitney
put back to her pier, where she dls
cnareed her freight and passengers.
The Scorpion bad a large bole stove In
her bow. She proceeded to the navy
yard where she waa pumped out and
laiu up for repairs.

As the result of an order of the
School Commissioners of Charlotte,
compelling the daily reading of the
Bible in the graded schools it is
probable that not a single child of
Catholic parents will attend the
next session. The - Catholics hold
that it is unjust to compel their
children to listen to the reading Of
the Protestant version of the Bible
m Bchools supported by public
laxes. "

To Cure Cold in One Day
'k Laxative Bromo Qnlnlne Tablets. AU
-- uKKiBia rem do tbe money If It falls to onre.- -

w. Orove'a signature Is on each box. 6o

Groves Chrome Chill Cme
Not a patent medicine : a thin spirituous Squid, of a pleasant bitter taste, made of

Fluid Extract PERUVIAN BARK Fluid Extract POPLARS BARK
Fluid Extract BLACK ROOT Fluid Extract' PRICKLYaf ASHi BARK
Fluid Extract DOG WOOD BARK Fluid Extract SARSAPARHXA

It Cures the Chills that other Chill Tonics DoiMCure.
The Best General Tonic. No Cure. No


